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THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE ...
We are pleased to announce that the Board has appointed
Harold Booth as new Director. His contact info is
halbooth@verizon.net and he will be added to our officer’s page
on the website as soon as we get a picture.
At our November 14th Meeting, we are happy to have Mr.
Joseph Charrier of Atlantic Adjusters to speak on making sure you
get what your Insurance Policy says you are entitled to in the case
of property destruction (usually a fire). Some members who are
glad they used his services plan to be at the meeting to talk about
their experiences with his work for them. If you have never “seen”
him talk, I can only say that it is as much good entertainment as it
is valuable information.
I need to thank Ramona for being so helpful with getting
speakers. She has come up with the lion’s share of our speakers
while I have been here, and helps in many ways with many things.
Without the help of Members like her, CAHA cannot exist.
Ernie Clark, President

Happy Thanksgiving
NOVEMBER 14H MEETING - 7:00 P.M.
KV Federal Credit Union - 316 Northern Avenue - Augusta

Guest Speaker: Joseph Charrier - Atlantic Adjusters

Next Meeting:
December 12 - 7:00 p.m. - KV Federal Credit Union
316 Northern Avenue, Augusta, ME

Minutes of Regular Meeting
Capital Area Housing Association (CAHA)
Held at KV Federal Credit Union
October 10, 2006
President Ernie Clark called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm. Harold Booth moved, Lewie Manter seconded, to approve the
minutes of the September 12th meeting as printed in the newsletter. Motion passed. Ratna Don gave the Treasurer’s report,
noting that CAHA has $2248.42 at Gardiner Savings and $20,324.71at KV Federal Credit Union, and 266.00 in the new account
at Kennebec Savings, for a total of $22,839.13 in available funds. In addition CAHA has a $10,000 bond. As voted at a previous
meeting, more funds will be put in a CD to earn more interest. The report was approved.
Old business included announcements that the Board had voted at its September meeting to appoint Gerard (Tiny) Bechard as
Vice President, Ratna Don as Treasurer, and Louise Hinkley as Secretary, to fill out the remaining terms of current vacancies. In
response to a question about the stipend for database maintenance and office management, President Clark explained that the
stipend is currently not being paid. Ratna Don is responding to phone calls, checking mail, and maintaining the database, but has
not requested any payment. The Board has not yet determined if, what or how a stipend might be paid.
Regarding the Annual Meeting, Marge Straffin had gathered price and meal information from both the Elks and Club Calumet.
The Board voted at the September meeting to hold the Annual Meeting/Banquet at the Elks, and proposed that CAHA alternate
years between the Elks and the Calumet Club. The Elks has been reserved for February 13, 2007. A number of ideas were thrown
out regarding entertainment, including a comedian, a magician, or music by a local school (or other) group. Straffin, along with
Ramona Venskus, will continue working on details. Other members are encouraged to offer assistance!
Harold Booth moved, Ramona Venskus seconded, to re-instate providing $25 Chamber gift certificates as door prizes at the
regular meetings. Motion carried unanimously. Venskus will pick up 4 certificates from the Chamber.
The Board is working on making the lease manual available on CD. President Clark is working with Norman Veilleux to get a
scanned copy. The CDs will be available to members sometime in the future, on the same terms as the current printed lease
manual (one, either print or CD, per member per year, free at meetings, $5 if not at a meeting).
There was a reminder that an Oil Committee had been appointed at a previous meeting, and will begin working on next year’s oil
pricing offers in a few months. Anyone interested can check with President Clark. Clark also announced that he had been
informed that there is a battle in Oklahoma about housing inspections. Eric Dick will keep us informed if there might be any
impact in Maine. And, as noted in the newsletter, Pine Tree Legal will be having a staff person on hand at all FED hearings, to
provide instant assistance to low income tenants.
There is still interest in pursuing the inequity of trash pick-up in the City of Augusta. A question also came up about the fact that
eviction information is no longer included in credit checks, possibly because of legislative action.
President Clark introduced our guest speaker, Rep. Kim Davis of Augusta. She explained the legislative process, and spoke about
the Energy Efficiency bill. She understood from the Chairman of the Utilities Committee that the legislation was not a mandate,
but literature received from the PUC and the Maine State Housing Authority indicates that all landlords must provide the forms
to new tenants, and to prospective tenants when asked. Rep. Davis is willing to work with CAHA to amend or repeal this
legislation, but to do so she needs more information, especially specifics from CAHA members, so that she can present an
alternative. She recommended that CAHA get better organized regarding legislation and city ordinances, possibly including
hiring a lobbyist.
President Clark reminded all that CAHA will have a booth at the Chamber of Commerce Business to Business Expo on October
11th, at the Augusta Civic Center. He showed the plastic clips (with magnets) that were purchased to provide as give-aways.
Ramona Venskus won the monthly Chamber gift certificate drawing.
Meeting adjourned at 8:14.
Respectfully submitted,

Louise Hinkley
Louise Hinkley, Secretary

“ASK THE LAWYER”
Security Deposits - Part III of III
QUESTION:
Please explain State Law concerning residential security deposits.
ANSWER:
In the last two columns we have reviewed the nature of security deposits and the limitations
under State Law of the amount of the security deposit, how it must be treated by the
landlord during the tenancy and the strict time limitations to return or account for the
deposit. This part will address the nature and extent of proper deductions from the security deposit and conclude with some
practical pointers.
Deductions may not be made from the security deposit for “normal wear and tear” which is defined by Title 14 §6031 as
the deterioration that occurs through normal use without abuse, accident, carelessness or negligence of the tenants, their invitees
or guests. The landlord may properly charge for items that do not fall within that definition, including such things as repair of any
physical damage beyond normal wear and tear, and the removal of trash or personal property abandoned by the tenant. If the
apartment is left in an uninhabitable condition caused by the tenant, their invitees or guests, then the landlord can deduct costs
incurred to return the rental unit to a habitable condition.
State Law does not allow an outright forfeiture of a security deposit if the tenant is in breach of the rental agreement or was
evicted from the apartment. The landlord still must itemize the reasons for deductions and return any remaining balance within the
time limits.
In addition to cost to repair physical damage to the premises beyond normal wear and tear, the landlord may deduct from
the security deposit rent arrears owed to the landlord, along with unpaid utilities, court costs and sheriff’s fees paid in connection
with an eviction action as reflected in the writ of possession. The landlord normally will not recover attorney’s fees expended in
the eviction process from the security deposit.
The following are practical points concerning residential security deposits:
1. Never agree to apply the security deposit to the last month’s rental payment;
2. Always get at least one month’s security deposit because it will generally take about three weeks to prosecute an
eviction in court after expiration of a notice to quit. Therefore, the landlord should always serve the notice to quit for non-payment
of rent as soon as it becomes available in order to minimize exposure to unpaid rent;
3. A careful landlord will video-tape the rental unit at the beginning of the tenancy to prove the condition of the apartment
and support deductions for any physical damage observed at the end of the tenancy;
4. Never surrender possession (keys) to a tenant until the security deposit and initial rent is paid;
5. In addition to a security deposit the landlord may require a personal guarantee of a parent, grandparent or other
financially responsible person to guarantee satisfaction of all financial obligations of a young or insolvent tenant as a condition of
renting the apartment;
6. If a security deposit is paid in installments by agreement with a tenant (permissible but not recommended) a partial
installment payment should first be applied toward the security deposit in accordance with the agreement, with the remainder
applied toward rent. This is because the landlord can evict a tenant based on non-payment of rent, but generally not due to nonpayment of the security deposit. Example: Tenant pays first month’s rent of $400, along with $200 of the $400 security deposit
upon agreement that an extra $100 will be paid with each of the next two month’s rent. The following month the tenant pays only
$400. The landlord should apply $100 of that payment toward the security deposit as agreed, and the remaining $300 toward the
second month’s rent, leaving a rental arrearage of $100. The landlord may then serve a notice to quit based on non-payment of rent
of $100.
Disclaimer: For general information of CAHA members; not intended as legal advice. Consult a lawyer for your specific
situation © 2006 Eric S. Dick, Esq., Augusta, Maine (207) 622-5872.
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